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'aai ainrr(61aritr,piAYFIl FAST GAME
Issued Every Thursday by

ARTHUR D. MOe. PuMUhar.
'

OF BASKET BALL &e Paris Fair
"THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY"

A Full Line' of Trunks, Suit

Cases and Traveling Bags at
the lowest prices.

Look nt our Splendid line of Ladies'

Fancy Collars and Belts. The

best assortment in the city.

THE PLAY W1TU01T A Hi LET
We conie to no technical know-

ledge ot tba lulei that govern In the
warding of prize at an apple bow;

and therefore oaonot paaa oo the le-

gitimacy of tbe rulion of the Spokane
Fair people wblob results in abutting
oat the Hood It iter grower. Tbe
Hood Hirer people would invoke tbe
rule observed at every other apple

exhibit of importance those ot tbe

Suggestions for Christmas Shopping
the 11 dining room,room,National Pomologioal Hooiety. For

reasons tbat now eem obvlou, tbe
Spokane Apple Fair promoter will
not abde by tboae rulea; in lien
thereof tbey formulate a of

Doll Go-Car- ts

Carriages, Ex-

press Wagons,
Wheelbarrows,
Stick Horses,
Itockking Hors-
es, Doll Furni-
ture of all kinds

ward entirely their own; role which
discriminate against tbe flneat applea
grown Bt Hood Klver. and tbe remit

We never have had sueh a
splendid assortment of ('hrist-ma- s

jroods Ix'fore, and what
makes it better the values are
bigger than ever. We bought
right at the time when the
markets were offering the best
values and can sluy you pres-

ents suitable for .young or old.

DOLLS

Friday night Hood Hirer met witb
tbeii fJrat defeat in basketball in sev-

eral yean, but bad liuod Kiver woo,
It would bare meant great honor for
oa because all of oor men but one
were bigbscbool boy and had itbo-tloe- d

but two weeks, while Tbe Dulles
five have been practicing two or tbrea
months. When tbe visitor went out
on the floor for ten minutes practice
tbey displayed flue team work and al-

though playing together In great style
there waa no special person tbat was
a "star" or especially gifted In throw-
ing basket iu the game. When our
own men presented themselves on tbe
wbeel worn floor ot the rink tbey were
given a yell cf encouragement, Irom
some of tbe high school student.

Doom jig a boom !

Boom ! jig a boom I

UoomI jig-- a rig a jig-- a

iiooni I boom ! too in !

Hip rab, aee!
Hip rab, aee I

Hood Hirer.
Tbe line up was aa follows:

Tbe Dailea Hood Hirer
Kdmooda 1 f Waidstein
Hopkins r f Jobnson
Littin o liaker
ilradshaw 1 g Hartley
Calbraitb r g Hell
Umpire, Sharp; timekeeper, Kaly;

time, 1 hour; score keeper, Clifford;
aoore, 21 to LH); Halves, 20 minute;
Iotermission, 10 minutes.

The game started at 9:30, the ball
being thrown into tbe air by tbe ref-
eree which came down into linker's
eager grasp and went whirling through
tbe air to Waidstein, wbo gave oue
leap and a push whiob caused tbe
storekeeper to give us credit for two
point. The game proceeded for a
while during tbe first half till the
orowd got ao eager and enthusiastic
over tbe game that tbe captain of
tbe "Cherry City" team kindly asked
them not to make so much noise as
tbey oouldnt' bear bia signals.

First Hood Hirer waa ahead, then
Tbe Dailea, ant? it wouH have beeu
Impossible to have found more even-
ly matched team. Tbe Brut ball end

Ladies' Gingham

House Dress
Of the best A. F. C. Gingham in med-

ium dark cofore in stripes and broken
plaids, waist and skirt, good full cut,
just received. The Suit... QQ

Men's Suits
If you want a new Suit for yourself or
the boys for Christmas, just see the
big values we are offering. Our line

of clothing is the largest in the city
and we know that our prices cannot
be duplicated, quality considered.
Look at thot--e

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits

for $18 and $20
Guaranteed als dutely all wool.

Little red chairs for the baby.
Childs Dishes of tin, granite or
china, Iron Toys of all kinds,
Banks of every description, me-

chanical toys, musical toys,
magic lanterns, story books,
picture books, ADC Hooks.

kitchen, Chinaware, Glassware

FURS
Furs and Fur Sets, Ruge, a fine
line of all kinds Toilet Cases,
Kings, Bracelets, Stick Dins,
Brooches, Ladies' Coats, Suits,
Collars, Handkerchiefs, Direc-toireBe- ad

Ties, Belts, Toilet
Cases, Mirrors, Slippers, Shoes,
Shawls, Scarfs,

Men's
Neckties, Mufflers, Sox, Dress
Shirts, Smoking Sets, Hats,
Caps, Suspenders put up in
pretty boxes and making very

"acceptable gifts, House Slip-

pers, Watch ('harms, Vest
Docket Fobs and hundreds of
other article that we have on
display.

Blocks, Sleds
boys and girls.

of all kins for
Black boards,

and Game
Boards,

Of every kind'frotn
the penny doll up
to the finest of
dolls. Dolls with
natural hair; dolls
with rubber, cloth
metal or bisque
heads. Teddy
bears and bear
cloth. Cloth ani- -

games of
all kinds.
Drums and
beautifully
framed pic-

tures forniiils of all kinds.

ed witb a aoore of 9 to 9, ao tbe peo- -

ple.tkated ten minutes until tbe time
for rest waa over. loyal Hiippnrt and until it Iihh iU red ribbon and Christ-wor- k

of providing mas seal. Mmobmta tire putting them
er will give their
help in the goodWben tbe blue and whites und tbe

red aud blacks came running out on
tbe floor the msn witb tbe megap
hone gave them a hearty cheer. The The Hall Drug Storegame went on in harmony aud once
during tbe ceoond half Hood Kiver

la tbat, where tbe Hoo 1 Hirer grow-et- a

exreoted to extensive-l- y

lu the Spokaoeabow, tbey bare de-

cided, upou being adriaed of tbe new

rulea.Jnot participate at all. All of
thii morei ua to remark tbat any ap-

ple show conducted with tbe idea tbat
tbe exhibit of tbe flneat applea aball
be a fundamental and not an Inci-

dental faot.fand especially where toe
aepiratiou U to exhibit tbe ttet ap-

plea In tbe world we aay tbat auob a
ihowwilJ not and cannot be complete
with tbe Hood River applea left out.

Ibere may be upplea grown else-wher- e

aa large, aa red, aa golden and
aa luaoiooa looking aa those grown at
Hood Hirer, but tbe bare auggeation
will cause the Hood Kiver man to
ahake bia bead in doubt, and we do
not know tbat we blame Mm. We

certainly do not blame blm for not
participating In tbia Spokane affair
with a prohibitive handicap in prize-winnin- g

to allect tbe reputation ot

bia applea if, indeed, judging by
farolaal rulea might aSeot tbat reputa-

tion. The Hood Kiver applegrowei
bin a right to be jealoua and particu-
lar. Iu a aeuRe be baa been a pioneer
in tbe apple culture of tbia entire aeo-tiu- n

; and be haa, through tbe Intelli-
gent cultivation of tbe noil be posses-ae- a,

brought incalculable advantage to
the other apple producer of tbe Pa-oifl- o

Northwest. Tbe aplendld 'name
which tbe Oregon apple baa aohleved
abroad aianda largely to bia credit,
and tbe high standard of tbe Oregon
apple lends prottiable obaraoter to the
entire apple produot ot tbe aeotlon.

Tbe (aot appear to be, It one cares
to speak with absolute candor in tbe
premises, that tbe Spokane exbllit ia

to be a real estate advertisement and
not an apple show a sort ot a polite
aud enterprising horticultural shell

Rtirue, in which tbe booming of Spo-

kane realty aud not the exhibit of the
finest applea la tbe prime motive.
TuUgruui.

u. .

Robert Wright
Robert Wright, uged 00 years, died

nt the Cottage llowpital here Friday
alter a prolonged illness. Mr. Wrlgbt
cume to Hood Kiver about elfgbteen
or twenty years ago from North Pow
dor. Oro,. where lie was at oue time a
well-to-d- o contractor. For many
year he worked iu tbe varioua log-

ging camps in tbia section and waa
well known and well liked by lumber-
men. A far aa ia known he had no
reliitlvea who could be oommuuioated
witb at the time ot bia death aud tbe
body was taken to Nicbol'a undertak-
ing parlor where it waa prepared for
burial and taken to ldlewilde Ceme-
tery for Interment at 2 o'olook Sun-
day afternoon.

waa Ave points ahead. At times tbe
vlaitora got rather exoited and caused

upon their holiness letters. Notes
of holiday greeting bear tbem." Chil-
dren are spending boarded peunies for
them.

It will oot carry any kind of mail.
But auy kind ot mali will rarry It.
One penny apiece,
liuy tbe Christmas stump.

' Ask auj body
Ihe stamps can be procured here at

Slocoin's book store, Wood & Ho-
ggin' grocery, the Mount Hood 'Hotel
and Hall's pbaruiuoy.

foula quite frequently, but- - wben tbia
ooourred we were sure to fcet an extra
one added to our score. Waidstein
threw five baskets on foula in succes
sion, two he missed and tbe last oue Prescription Specialistshe made. He also made three from
tbe Held. Johnson made oue basket
from tbe field but did not succeed in
making auy more. The rest of our
men played exceptionally well undor
tbe cicumstunoos and tbe lack ot
praotioe tbey have bid.

A tbe writer is not aoquuiuted with Hood River - Oregon

President Itousevrlt as Editor
President Koosevelt has signed a

contract witb the Outlook Magazine to
act as associate editor oo his retire-
ment from otlice aud according to a
writer in the Spokesman-Revie- this
is what is expected '.o happen:

"Copy !" tcreamed Editor Runsc-vel- t.

The ottice boy It'll out of bis
obair.

"iio over uad ask Abhntt what time
we go to presp," snapped l lie editor,
pasting two sheets of mannsrript to

Tbe Dalles players, all be can say is
that they bad banl luck in not win
ning by a larger soore.

CHRISTMAS STAMPS
Hard cold laschool for several days.

PLACED ON SALE HERE getuer and bliing ott the last para
graph witb his teeth.

tbe oauee.
II. Taylor is a bu-t- man

these days, turning over aoil

money for tbe uiiciiuion or inose
v. bo are alllictcd with this dread (lis
euse. In later days general hospitals
refuse to receive tuberculosis (lanes,
and it is in tbe hope of providing
suitable quarters fur them tbat this
movement has beou taken up through-
out the state.

Ihe Interest being taken In the
Christmas stamp sale in Portland in

wel described In tbe Sunday Journal
whiob says:

Tbe first consignment of Christina
stamps to be sold for tbe V'altiug
Nuise association for the campaign
against tuberculosis has all beuu
plaoed arid a second lot of 100,000 Is

due to arrive tomorrow. This is tbe
cheering news which has made glad
the workers Iu this case.

It is astonishing, onsidoiing how
short a time the stamps have been
here, the widespread interest whiob
the campaign baa aroused, ihe tele
pbnne at Visiting Nurse headquarter
in the Medical building requires con-
stant uttontii it. l''rom Hood Kivor.
fiom Milwankie, from tbe Poniusula,
come urgent requests for Btamps.
"Hend us some stamps, we'll sell
them," is the cry from all parts.

And how deeply Interested are the
sutlerers from tbis distressing malady
themselves. Ihe patients whom the
nurses iu their rounds are attending
ask with gieat eagerness, "How in the
stamp sale lioiugV

"It comes too late for me, but 1 du
so waut It to succeed for the other
people who aren't ao far gone," was
the exclamation of a young man whoso
frail life Is dully ebbing.

Merchants in all parts or the city
are sending their requests for stamps,
aud aie heigu supplied aa fast aa the
workers cau distribute them.

Holes girls and clerks in all of tbe
department stores, drug stores and
s ntlonery departments are eagerly in-

terested in selllug as many ititiupa as
possible to help the good work. This
is their non'.ribtitiou, aud they make
it willingly. Throughout tbe city the
same feeling is shown and expressions
ot euoouragemeut are heard ou all
sides..

And women who are already hnsten
ing to the postolllco with arms lull of
bundles feel that not one is noniplete

plowing
la not a

For Plymouth Rock
chicken Cockerels tod pulleu. Just aa fine
mi can be got. Id fact, nothing better, We
guarantee to give you satisfaction or your
money returned. We Imve letters from dmer-en- t

parts apeitklng well of our stock. Rock-for- d

Poultry Yard, Hood River, Ore.
Kor Kale Horse, wagon, cow, and chickens

Barthel, 1U82 K.

"tie says we go a week from next
Tbe Hed Cross ChrUtmas stamps Tuesday," said the ofllce boy, stroll

ing'baok at the end of an hour.
snap.

Sam Khy is kept busy making im
"A week fiom next Tuesday?

Shade otthe outamount. 1 stiangled
with my watch chain what sort of a

For Hale A good double set of heavy liar,
ness, also a light double buggy harness.
These will be sold cheap and we guarantee to
give you satisfaction and save you money.
Call at Kockford Hlore. Phone 183 X.

paper Is this, anyway? You tell Ab-

bott 1 didn't sign up to edit centen
nial number ot tbe government cot
ton report.

FEANKTON.
KHJ9 Borman visited Frankton on

Monday. Sba will return to ber borne
iu McMinnvill lu tbe near future.

Wilbur H dynes returned from Van-
couver last week, where be went to
spend the Thanksgiving holidays.

The representative for tbe Interna-
tional Enoyclopedia visited at tbe
school on Monday. His set of books
are the latest nod they would improve
our libuiry immensely. Tbe High
School pupils need such books for
their leference work.

Norma Ua ker has been absent from
school lor a week. She baa been quite
sick.

Odell met with defeat in their owu
harbor Saturday, December 5. The
Bocre wa9 8 to (i in favor of Fraukton
High School. It was expected by all
tbat Odell would win, as they were fa-

miliar to the home made baskets and
rough gr iiind. The Held was some
what under sized and with a little
practice one would be able to toss a
basket from most any position on tbe
field. The few preliminaries were
held and Odell wou the toss of tbe
coin. They chnee the most favored
basket whiob put l'niuktou to a great
disadvantage. Tbe first balf on
Frankton's part in throwing baskets
waa a failure, resulting in a score of 6
to 0, in favor of Odell. Tbe second

half was better. Frankton uiually
wakes up In the second half, and tbey
played basket ball Within ten rnin
utcs we made eight points which put
oa in tbe lead. Tbe word was then
given to "cover your man aud bold
blm down," aud we passed the re-
maining ten mniutes by keeping the
bail away from Udell's goal.

BARRETT.
A bert Gibbons has returned home

alter an extended trip into Vashing-to- n

where be has been superintend-
ing tbe packing of a large quantity of
apples tor tbe Davidson Fruit Com-
pany.

3. II. Shoemaker's new bouse is
now completed and its oozy rooms are
now oooii pied by tbe family.

Mrs. Helme is now making a trip to
Chicago to look after the interests of
her property in the Windy oity.

J. (Jroir haa been making tbe dirt
and rocks fly by usiug a little dyna-
mite cn Mr, Gardnei's land.

Wa contributed to the Rose Festi-av- ),

Hood Kiver Apple show and sev-
eral enterprises to help boost Hood
River. We think tbe time baa oome
wben we should have a poultry show.
Seeing that there are so many fanoy
chickens kept in the valley (there is
no reason why it should not be a suc-oes- s:

Now lot ua get,togetber and so
be organized tbat we have a poultry
exhibit in January 1909. I would like
to receive letters from all who are iu
terested, then we will appoint a time
wben we meet in Hood River and or-
ganize. Address & Hrayford, Kock-for- d

Poultry Yard, Hood River.

CRAPPER,

For Hale A pair of hiuies broken to orchard
work. Hound and gentle. Euuulre of K. J.
lie Hurt, Hood Kiver, near
Hotel.

Wanled-Posltl- on by Japanese boy to do
housework. Pbwue ltiu. P. O. box (04.

protements ou tils plaoe.
Mr. Fiirrell has put a bridge across

the diioh iu trout of his plaoe.
Mr Hurker and sou Frtd are put-

ting a Li w leuce across the front of
their leu 110104.

A A. Catcbell Is bulldiug a new
chlckt n house ou tbe la ft plaoe.

Mr. Wallnru has nephew from the
east visiting at bis home.

M. P. Isenborg and John Mosser
have gone to Forest Grove., to vis't
Mr-i- . Ueiman Sailing.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 11. Jantzen spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F. U.
Church

"We'll get this sheet out tonight
or I'm a liar for the Hrst time in my
life. " He marked "more" on two
sheets oi copy at the same time witn
both bands aud said : For Sale Good second-han- d S' wagon.

which have created so much interest
in Portluud aud are being sold to pro-rid- e

iunda to take care ot persons
without means atllicted with tuber-
culosis have been placed ou sale
at Hood Hirer. Tbe etumpa arc sold
for one cent and provide a very con-
venient and cheap little puster for
sealing up Chri itmiis package. I be
atampa wero plaoed on sale bare at
the instigation of the Visiting Nurses'
Association ot Portland who are mak-
ing a state wide campaign to secure
funds for tbe use already outiiued.

In Portland the idea has mot witb
instant favor and all the large stores
and many other bave plaoed them on
ale. A stand has also been placed

in tbe postottloe building there for
their disposal, tbe official of the
Harrimau lines in Oregon bave lent
tbeir assistance in this good work und
it i hoped to raise a goodly sum in
the state during tbe next three week.

Quick to take up a humanitarian
movement ot any kind we bave no
doubt tbat tbe residents of Hood Hiv- -

Apply at W. K. Winana, Phone 17.F."Shoot that up the tube. Tell the
foreman it 1 don't bave a proof ot
tbat down in 10 minutes I'll make WantlTo give twenty aores of land for

1800 worth of labr. Apply to J. Adrian g.

Phone im K anhim eat hia galley boy."
A poet with a quatiaiu on spring

Mr. Oxhurougb is busy turning over
For Hale Two or three fresh cows. Kiver-sid- e

Farm, three miles west of town. J. W.
Morton. dm j

laid his manuscript ou the desk Tbe
editor obewed up the vertes aud chas

COFFEE
Schilling's Best is a busine-

ss-like name; you know
what it means; and it

means what you want.
Your grortr rstsrot riu nons II ? aMt

Ilk It: w pay lilu.

ed the poet down the rear steps. Tbe For Hale Brown leghorn
Tbeode loss. 1972 L.

chickens. Mrs.
d:uoopy boy oomea in witb an armlul of

stoue-- and soil 00 bis plaoe.
Miss Pearl Btalock came borne Sat-

urday.
Ed'and Harry Barker are through

packing applea and are at Loa.e.
The Belmont ladies deeire to return

proofs.
"Here's me nisi instalment ot a

IHinentlon timber for sale at S6 per thou
sond. Inquire of E. W, W I nans, p ood River
Ore.

For Sale 1 good work team, harness, tood
wagon and cow for J275. Inquire at Pine
drove store.

serial by F. lloppety Smith that Mr.
Abbott bought last year," be said. thanks for tbe generous patronage
"Foreman snys Jack Loudon a story
will be dowu next week.lJ

tuey received at their dinner, supper
and bazaar last Saturday. Tbe amount
taken in was $126.25.

If any oue rinds an '07 class pin ot
For Rent Three rooms nicely equipped for

iiKiii. uuunviteeuiiig wim an moaern niDrove- -
Phone23l-M- . d!7uienis. Mrs. fc. Hryanu

"By the pelt of the rhinoceros 1
slew witb my camp chair, 1 wouldn't
wait a week fur a proof of Columbus'
signed story ot tbe discovery of Amer

the 11. R. II. S. will tbey please For Kxchahge-Bla- rk driving horse forlight farm wagon. Box IT5, Postoffice.Hrlng it to Mrs Somervilie.
Ladles Aid will meet witb Mrs.

ica. Hrlng me a linotype and I'll eel
London's story myself." Ordway ou Friday, December 11. All

Kor Hale Or will exchange for typewriter, a
fine Pierce bicycle in good repair. Phone J.
I Judd, Waucoina Hotel. d.l

"Man from Oklahoma Is outside bills will be settled at this meeting.
and wants to see you," said the olHoe

Lost A thin band gold bracelet. Reward.

The Best of Every

thing For XMas
at

boy. "Says he's a friend of your."
"That's a deliberate, unqualified Finder return to J. Walters barber shop InMutual Confidence umbiiivui ui jruius mug. uafalsehood," snarled tbe editor. "(Jet

For Hale An A No. 1 milch cow. Address
L. J. Ooodenough, Route 1. Phone 1942-x- . (13it is tue constant purpose

Wanted An experienced girl forof the management of this general
d:i

me a fresh pot of pas e. 1 haven't
auy friends in Oklahoma."

"Ills name's Abernatby," persisted
tho boy.
"Bully I" screamed tbe editor.

"S'liow him in. Kim down stairs and

housework. Mrs. Wm. M. Stewart.
bank to come into close per Hones For Hale-O- ne sorrel, weight 10.W,

good puller and excellent riding. Also 1M0 lbgrey. Both broke single ond double. Will
sell cheap. Ralph Hinrlclis. dH

sonal contact with its patturn that pet tiger loose. Open tbe
closet door aud let tbe wolves out.' rons ami . establish mutual

conndence between its officersARTHUR CLARKE' and its customers.

Found Binding or log chain, hook on each
end. Owner can have tame by calling at Ola.
oler office and paying for this ad.

For Hale Good buggy and light harness.
A. N. RAHM.

Kor sale One black horse for sale, weight
MHO lbs., good single driver. Price fib If soldsou. See G. L. Kobinson. Phone MIL.

4ru berry Plant For 8ale-7- ftc a thnnunrt!

SERVICE is our wa'ch-wor- d.

Every facility is ex

The Ladies Aid society of th ('rap-
per district wisb to Htinoinoe th n
they will bold their nunual bszasr at
the Oak Grove hall nn Friday even-
ing, Decern b 1 II. There will be a
Iree entertainment given, alter which

will be served in any style at
25 cts. per dish. Also tbe best of
homemade candies will be on sale at

Hood River's Reliable Jewelry Store
If made resdy fir id tinting tl.ao per thousand.

tended, consistent with our
conservative policy, and v-- T. Teras, 114 ft, I). An. g. diethe candy hooth. If you wish to buy For Hale A full blooded Jersey heifer.iiulet

and gentle, (heap II taken at one. Phonecourtesv is accordedpresent erv"our nest friend a nloe Xmas
be sure to attend the bazaar. 1111.14. r. u. iiox nb. dlOwho patronize thisTIlOSl'dies have made elaborate preparations

lell Abbott to set up the targots iu
the back yard. By Christmas, I'll
bave Abemathy write a good story ou
bow 1 saved his life iu South Africa
ly making blm stay iu camp while 1
went after the elephants."

"There'a.auother man out there,"
said tha boy. "Looks pretty, mad.
Says be wants a correction. Hia
name is Hearst."

"De-ligbed- ! Throw him in. I'll
correct blm all right. Tell Loeb to
bring me a dictionary. Tell Abbott
I'll have a column of good obituary
stutf, to go ahead ot that atory by
Hermit on bow 1 killed a treaoberous
hnpardwitb my fountain pen. Any
other callers?"

"So, air, but here' a proof of the
table of contents for tbe next issue.
Mr. Abbott want you to look it
over. There are tba out and liyouts,
too.

"(eel Tbats pretty good. Her-
mit's got a good pioture of me break
inn 'hyena's neck by swinging him
around by tbe tail but we can use
that some other time. .

ana toe publio la assured ot tbe fact
tbat the bazaar will be worthy of lib

orale- -I plow. Oliver Chilled new ground
Plow, practically new. 1 bran new farmer'sfotge, combination anvil, pipe vise aud vise
band drill. 1 set work haruesa. Aiobuvxlhaeral patronage. All are Invited to

oome and have a good time, don't
bonch. J. H. Whlsler. dl?

bank. We Nhall be pleased
to serve you. ji imI your busi-

ness is solicited.
Hood River Banking & Trust Co.

forget tbe date.
After a week' visit with friends in

Portland. Mrs. Herman Vteuan und

Wanted-Age- nts tn know that I have a too 1

that, sells 00 sight to furnvrs. Wrlie for
sample, A. Duds A Co.. 2i Sixth St., Portland,
Ore. J17

Mrs. C. C. Jantzen returned borne on
Saturday of last week. j BARGAINS Team of horses, pony, saddle undbridle; wagon; set work harness. Adnnasr 25, care Ulucler. dl?We are glad to learn that Mrs.

If you think of Kor "ale at a bargain nrloc aCharles Reed, who has be beou quite IJVJ I A NT fsick for several weeks, is convales i' LrfmllL gru'itili-i-
Ui:.l,t

Largest assortment, beautiful designs, reasonable prices
anything just step in and I'll be glad to do my part.

outitl compete, book pulleys, cable,
iliac hine- - All very little uwl'mul in nil. n Hit
condition t'sn be keen at or aittl nw J o.
Uol.lthwKlte, tin river Mad, first rnnrh uilt
of Tucker mill. o

cent.
Ivan Miller Iihb been at the borpital

in Hood River aeveial day. He Is
afflicted with tonsilitis and had to
undergo an operation. At last re-

ports be was getting aloug very nice- -

ror Rent Largs front room, uitselv r.iru?
Ished; outside en Ira 'ice; of biih-Firs- t

house west ( f Cougrvgatioii il C1111
Slate Hiieet. itArthur Clarke

Foitv acres at $40 per acre, $200 cash,
rmldnce $10 per month.

Ten aores, three acres jut set to trees,
all under ditch; $150 per acre, $.300
down, $15 per mouth.

Twenty-fou- r acres; 130 apples 4 to 0
vears old. 300 two yea-- s old, all newly
fenced, 2 acies in strawberries, build-
ings on place, ( inches of water from
erring. Price, $5,000 ; $1000 down and
$00 oer annum until paid.

J. ADRIAN EPPING
PHONE H92--

BELMONT.

Northwest Orchard Ac. cage
"Hood Kiver I shown to bave 0000

a ores ot bearing orchaids, 12,000 acres
of young fruit trees that huve not yet
beguu to bear and 5000 sees ol fruit
laud tbat baa not been put miner nil
tivatiou.

"The figures for Wenntrlioe show
OUHJ acres of bearing fn it tieee, 10.
000 acres of land set out '.o tr.es bi't
not old enough to bear and 40T0 ncre
of available fruit land not under eel
livation."

It the figures in regard to Yakima
and VVenetobee are aa iuoorrect as
those for Hood Uiver tba value or this
compilation is reduced to eotue'Ding
very much approaohiug uotbiug.

IN THE BROSIUS BLOCK

Mr. Williams and family are settled j

in tbeir new home. I

Mrs W. L. Smith leaves for Port- - i

land Thursday where she will speud
tba winter with her dangbter. 'Mr.
Smith and Mr. Morris will keep)
I nohelor' ball during her absence aud

ill tbs good folks ot Belmont Dlease

Wantiwl To let c M.traot f.r I n mall
triet f land half l ti U ulu .,(6 11 11

. Mi. Hood It. R, J. It. i by. l.one
UdclLlOl. J

For Krnt-Fi.- ur 0.111 hon e lor MM per
month, Waler and other eonvenle ices Ai lrto i;icrr urtlce or pboue M. V II ..;.

jii

Loht-Hin- end ga to h tm- n
GillV e hiiiI H. I, Youi.x'o. I'l.-- s

at Fashion Hlaulv, or t lephone J. U. Cr.isby.
Odell 101. ju

For Hale )ne hundied und filty sacks of
potatoes. One dollar er sack delivered.
A turtas C, . Glaie, K, D. No, I. Phone lto--

No Charge For Engraving Young msn experienced In Real Estate,
Loans, and Fire Insurance, also also expert
bookkeeper, accountant, correspondent type.
writer and general office man. Want to lo.
cate In Hood Kiver with responsible party or
Arm. Address R. 8. W. care Glacier. )

C.kll.aBaBBaBBBawaasaiaaaBBBataaaMajaiMaaSI
mi Mis Norma Darker bat been out of


